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Thirty Years of Military Lawyering - An Oral History, (Charlottesville, Va.: U.S. Army Judge Advocate General's Legal Center and School, 2006)(intended to be filed with U.S. Army Military History Institute, Carlisle, Pa.). [As part of the Oral History Program this is a compilation of tapes, papers, speeches and other materials documenting Prof. Eckhardt's role as Chief Prosecutor in the My Lai Cases, as an active litigator of military constitutional issues in the federal courts, as the Army's Chief Appellate Defender, as Legal Advisor to Wartime Theater Commanders, as an advocate for soldiers in the Supreme Court, and as author/editor of the first textbook on National Security Law and a Supreme Court Practice Handbook. See generally http://www.carlisle.army.mil/usamhi/Collection_Overview.htm#OralHistories]
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